Bespoke Cocktails
Infused in-house

Gantry Gin & Sin

Dry Gin | elderflower liqeur | house infused
cucumber & basil simple syrup | served chilled
Prickly Pear

Tequila, house infused pear & ginger simple syrup,
lemon zest, rosemary, served with a salt rim

The Gantry Classics
Aviation

Gin | creme de violet | maraschino liqueur |
lemon juice
Absolut Lime Mule

Absolut Lime | ginger beer | fresh lime juice
Foghorn

Gin | fresh lemon juice | ginger beer

Gantry Sangria

Red wine | cognac | elderflower liquer |
fresh fruit

Penicillin

The glenlivet founder's reserve | lemon juice |
simple syrup | grated ginger

Tequila Thyme

House infused tequila | habanero peppers |
elderflower | lemon | thyme & pineapple juice

Brunch Cocktails
Saturday and Sunday, 10am to 3pm

Sazarac

In-house aged bourbon | absinthe | peychaud's
bitters

Whiskey Makes It Better
Irish Mule

Jameson Original | ginger beer | fresh lime
Short and Stout

Pint of Guinness and shot of Jameson Caskmates
Classic Irish Coffee

Paddy's Irish Whiskey | freshly brewed coffee |
topped with cream

Bloody Gantry

Bacon-infused Absolut | tomato juice |
horseradish | bacon | celery | olives | lemon
Bloody Caesar

Absolut Vodka | clamato juice | tabasco sauce,
horseradish | Avocado | Shrimp

'

Gordon s Breakfast Cup

Gin | muddled cucumber & lime | simple syrup,
tabasco | worcestershire sauce | salt | pepper
Spiked Arnold Palmer

House Whiskey | sweet tea | simple syrup |
lemon juice

Mike Collins

Power's Gold Label | honey | lemon juice
Gantry Old-Fashioned

Rye Whiskey | angostura bitters | sugar | orange
slice

Salty Dog

Absolut Vodka | grapefruit juice | salted rim
Spiked Mimosa

Champagne | Absolut Mandarin | OJ

LIC Not So Sour

Ten high bourbon, lemon juice | simple syrup,
Malbec float

Brunch includes a complimentary
mimosa, house bloody mary, or
glass of house wine.
Make it Unlimited

$15 for 90 mins

